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SCHEME ON FOOT TO r.
W. W. STONB

4.BVEBMAN,

EVERMAN &
J

STONE,
BUILD A RACE IK IS

i4U

Mr. John Cannon, One of tye Promoters of the EnterprlsCsays the THE
Work of Raising th Money is Progressing Nicely,

m
I i .' .tiA choicest land ltt Washlnutoni Sunflower nd' .mantles. Timber lamia and Improved plantations that

Several prominent gentlemen of the
city have put on foot a move to build a
race trade and fair grounds for Greon-vlll-

Mr. .Ino. Cannon, one of the
promoters of tho enterprise, was ap

Choan at doubln thn n amiJ' "r " ,jirl on eartn. -
.1 hA axoeu" 1 " ' w

...moats-ab- out the same as paying; rent. Gall and eoe.

Choice Lois in Greenville, Leland and Jnyerness.

... whea wanting to buy or sell a homo In or out of tho
, We have some very choice houses for sale in aeocnvillo.

proached on the subject and aaked
alwut it. Ho suid: "Yob, we arc trying
to raiHe monoy to build a fair grounds,
and so far have been very successful.
This coming week a committee .select-
ed by tho promoters at a meeting held
Thursday nighl will call on most of the
business men of tho city to solicit
stock."

will prDve a money maker for the busi-
ness men of tho city."

From Mr. Cannon wo learn that the
track would be built on Mr. Sam Fin-la- y'

land, near the courthouse. This
will make it more valuable to the clty,
and it will make it convenient for all
who wish to attond.

Wo hope the gentlemen will be suc-

cessful in their efforts, for a fair and
races here each year will encourage
the raising of hotter stock and the pro-

duction of other 'products lxsides
cotton Again It encourages works of

art, which int rests almost everyone,
and brings to ie city thousands of peo-

ple who )tl)eilise would not confu or
spend a dollar ..imong' our merchants.
Let the work ilv pushed and, the fair
for l'.KU be lnnjunced, so that all who
intend to mil an exhibit can start
now to making preparation.

EVERMAN & STONE,

i Ring!Orocnvillo, Mississippipoplw itnrti in Oitliom B.nk bulletins;, Ring! Ring!Oflmon 'What havo you estimated the cost of
t.u: grounds?" "Ten thousand dollars
to complete it, and put on a fair the

Thou Liberty. seiinext fall." "Are you meeting with
much encouragement?"' "Well, yes.
Still there are many who should take
more stock than thev do, 'as the fairICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE"

INSURANCE COMPANY, Tell the people the good tidings.
:

Daily more people &re ermine; o.szccre'ocr bargains.
... ' ' ...i i r i

Why not? It saves them Money and they can secure uu iaic3S, ooor, m tieI ITEMS OF THE FUTURE.
Som r.ot '

Hgradually ueing oroiien. r air ireaimcrii cna ; puny, v,.i..i.;. h,Gu&r&itecd Cash
Detroit, Micfc&an.

) dowment Policies,
"Around the Totbn" Forty Years Hence,

give their consent at once, but the one nqhbor brings the other Va'tic for yoar tnoncy iij

idh the. talc. Every dollar you save ir. fcuVinrf will buy lo'mclhing else, We call ..yo'x'. st--day when his remedies would reachThe 1 on of. Mr. Camp
Wheeler, tixk tlju lirst prize at the the four quarters of the globe.

tention to some'of the new novelties whsc! hav fasl arriv;c). LoaK and see whether ycuclomjtlonury contest, at the Broadway President .Tack Connally,of the DeSotoI that we: can' sey iv.tii coftiidence.maf wcoil mills, it is rumored, will marry can find them at any other store. Da 'not for-t- tEORGE VVHEATLEY, daughter of a New York millionaire
arc showing the latest styles that we're ever brought to this market,

--:GENERAL next spring. This is surely a joke, asAGENT,:
for tho last 0 years we have lived in

I Main sr.d Poplar Sis., Greenville, Mi:: Greenville, and these reports each

puimc sctiool last r riuay night.

C'aptaiu W. It. Harvey, one of ouc
oldest living citizens, was discussiug
the Chinese- - question, sewerage and
politics on the streets yesterday."

The city council at their meeting
last night ordered Central avenue
paved from Walnut to DeLessus, with
tho same kind of work as Washir.gton
avenue, .Main and ISrOafllway.

sprinir bud out like the leaves of the
trees. Still, if true, we heartily con
gratulate toe old man.

At an early hour this morning fire
broke 'out on one of the upper floors of

I AX H Y . J&r fcs fe- -i N

iCoiatfactors and BtrS&rc '

Chas. Hafter & Sons' wholesale dry

Table Li.-.s- ra

.Of every sort, and at prices

that will ennv ince you of the Ir

intrinsic value. ,

Black Drear- - Gooes.
R.-r- U the choicest linj of

Blacli Dri-r- ( liodflevershov. n

in this city. Our iirlre iritvt

be lowor t'n.v. titlietB. becausi

goods building. The department re-

sponded promptly, but was unable to
get a stream higher than the twenty

A reunion ef the 2nd Mississippi so-

ldiers of the Cuban war will be held in
Greenville, May l.'itla. Out of the
I'i.oOO mustered in tti-er- is neft over
301) living-- lleduced rates on all air
lines.

The census of Greerville, which has
just ben received, gives the city a

.rTJn" Mill &su
fifth story. The resevoir on top of the
building proved inadequate, and all

Empire Cloaks. ,

Hvre yoa have the nearest
and nicest Fmpirc Chiifes.

'

Nobbier s yls r.nd newer pat-

terns. Price' low'fortha qual-- :
ity. , Jiiinparo tVin with
it'wrs ,'ui.i you will be coo-- .,,

vinced..- .':
Bi'ankets end Comforts. .

Here you can fiir the iest
lilauUets atid ComCorts. airl at
prices that mat hies.'. ...,' ..... rUJJlV.I.'.,,..

L'dckS'ioufdcr ihtwls.
Look at our iih-A- , SliouHlrr

Shawls; .Man.' In trance, and
wilh h'.avy ,le''i fiirj;;;'.. Made

by th'j boss .makers air!
d in silk.'' CWtcd by

daniU' i.autiS. OuU k'mwa at
our iioiisi...

Scroll and"
01 AH Dj

Here You Are.
The new Kainy Day Waist,

made different from any shirt
waist on tho market, one of

the best French Flannel and
entirely different shaped from
the regular waist. Tho most
popular waist to be worn with
rainy-da- y skirts.

New Plaid Flannels.
Here you are ! The new Plaid

.FilanneU for,sl)Mw.so,PW ,

price only 40 cents per yard.

Latest Style Furs.
Here you are! The latest.

Styles in Fura .at prices that
are correct. We know we

have bought them at a correct
price, and therefore can sell
them at a correct price.

the stock on the upper floors was con.
sumed. The building, a modern fire li,r;r sowe arc frcp:.

' ' I'Mproof, sustained very little damage. j. !' n r.
population f l5fi,lltKtand Pierola CI

Look at tmr
lixaniire t'i"

ierola CUitlis.

yuility . tlr.it.

.m'I 111 i,il!tT'' '"j !ll1.;,,n'(' ' '
An from tne suburuantown

of Leland, who has been confined in
the incurable wards of asylums here
and at other places for over thirty
years, escaped .yesterday, and, had it

3 WORK PROMPTLY AMENDED TO.

7? 5orc "Foar ''Patronage.

BSIiTTrZZJX- - - - MISS.

being the largest pity in' the state.
This The Times predicted forty years
ago, and it 'has lived to see it. come
true.

The railroad will oon be a thing of
the past. The air sh'ips are lie fastest,
cheapest ani safest means of travel.
While the whalebaok barges on the
river have a monopoly on the freight
business .owing to their capacity and

not been for timely interference,

others sell- at. Jt

at those eiiicll

cents, nd ire '

is not. b ttcr and

then lo

i' "ell at !"

he'lu r ';'!i'S

heaper.
would have drowned himself in the
river. During all these years this poor
man has "been laboring under the mis
apprehension !fb at the free silver issue

low rates. is not dead. To tho people of the pres.
Mr. Tom 7?ood,.Tr.,'who succeeded his ent age of education and enlighten-

ment it seems stirange that such crazes
as this and the Salem Witchcraft should
get the better of men. Nevertheless

Honest and Fair Treatment ;
Distributed Without

Discrimination. Value Tor--Valu- is our Motto.both are undisputed historical facts.
on Hand a Comolets Undertakers Out!::.

father to the office 'of chancery, clerk,
is giving the people e&ttro satisfaction.
For 48 .years his father has held the
o'fiee end .ortly at his.oivn request (due
to old age) is he out today. His son, if
he Icoejis pleasing the people as he has,
will no doubt till out the rest of the
century.

ft is with deep regret that ve chrou- -

icle the death.f tho venerable H. T,
Crosby, who was for many years man.

"ffj'Grrnhitii an eii'U'ifiuri anil iwraiMtptit ' Uwl'jna&er and v
twill jive his purson-i- attention to n!l orders, which nm ripjnu.i Oram by tslerraVb or te:! i i t will H.v t, da.v

A im!ffl:ii(i Msecnouut of MOXBlMuS a! war on liaoil.
fifriati to oriar.

aging editor of The Times. This good
old man had been enjoying remarkably
gooiH health of late, and was inthe best
of spirits; bttt while, passing down

The real
Shelton hai

etate firm .of Church &

gone out of business. Hafters
.

olden tafiteI. HEAD, 7asfcsoa Ave GREENVILLE, ME3.
Both members have amassed enough
in the last fortj.yearsiMi spend the. re-

mainder of their days at ease. Mr.
Shelton's residence .on Lafayette
avenue, which was at one time the
Wilczinski park, is one of the liantlsom-es- t

resident pori.ions of Oie city.

ManagtTr Harry March, of the Olym-pi- a

theatre, has booked for the season
the DeLwin comedians. Mr. March,

I Jl

We Know OIL
I Tigs "josses Miw,'jx Ths Dslta. hohas .almost ;pent hus ithree icore

and teu, is still in touch with the show

Wellington avenue yesterday morning,
in company with his grandsoo, he was
approached by one of his old'time sub-

scribers, who tendered him "that little
balacce." The shock was too great
for one of nis years and he was at onee
stricken down with apoplexy. A sher-
iff's posse, with bloodhounds.is after the
culprit, and, if eaught. will be tried for
criminal negligence and no doubt re-
ceive tho extreme penalty of the law.

Secretary of State J. M. Cathin has
issued letters of incorporation to the
Orientsil and Occidental Air Tfaviga-tio- n

Co., of Greenville. The company
begins with a paid-u- p capital of one
billion dollars, and propose conducting
a line of air ships from Greenville, via.
Manilla, HoDg Kong, St. Petersburg
and London, around tho entire globe,
which will make connection with other
lines at all principal points. Thy pro

,CTHE BIGGEST- -' 'THE 12 EST. K . Need a Home. Come aad See Us.
We - Have QHOICE LANDS

In Mississippi, Louisiana and cArkznzzs, Jurying in size
from 40 Aax Iracts id 2,000 Acre Wanteticns. these we
can sell yoa on ten Years time, szsi

al-Cas- Prices Paid lor RAIL RIVER or
AGON Consignments of Cotton Szzd.

j WE OPIUUTE IN" OONXECTION' 'WITH THE :.UtU,,
j A MODEL MCXGER 'SYSTEM CJIXNEI! --'.

going public, and takes the pains to
secure the best s ion the road,
as he did when wo knew him as man-ager-

the Jrand af. (ireenville, Mie.,
over forty rears urgo. Will Donnelly
in New Y.orli Clipper.

Las Tuesday the Greenwood .Drug
Co. received .an order from Luzon for
100 eases of TUford'fl Antiseptic and
50 of the Cough and Cold Cure. The

and quiekesl, DoHrery-o- Cmton Soed HeU nml'Meal.
TEIiKVHONS ir. M5 POPLAR STRISCT. Tiian Yoa Can Rest.

1

i

1 1

jr. TORTVMVg., - GresnvUle Miss.
pose making a speed of one theusand BE THANKFUL Sale or entCity Property In Desirable

Locations for

order is from the Aguinaldo Drug Co.,

the president of whic.fc is a.brother .of

the man who hrf the iasurrectieu there
forty years ago. Mr. Charles Moore,

a former Greenville boy.isthe
for the firm. Tlie senier Til- -

That there is in existence such solvent
and reliable concerns as the companies
wo represent, and tr.ke advantage of
their low rato on insurance against fire

nix LOTS with uk to Sell or will Sell or Bent:it.List your LAXl)
tnem for yon, at the vo HIGHEST PRICES.

miles per hour, by the aid of the teceuit
inventions. with which they will equip
thoir ships. This is tho fastest time
yet attempted for any considerable dis-

tance, but the backei-si- the enterprise
assure The Times' man. that there "is no
daubt but uliat they will do all s,hc;y
cSuiin.

ind accident. Holders of policies in
these wnipanies receive fair treatment
and all claims are paid promptly.ford was proud of tho oruY;r, as be has

alwavs said he would lira to set the

eg; V,'c Attend iho to the Collection of "EN'TS, and the Payn-c- : t of TAXES tiid INSURANCE

Write for our tV.uipiilet containing Lisu aud ot Lands. ,f

CHURCH & SHELT0N,General Insurance,
A Jetf Davis Cnptor Dead.

Captain .1. A. O. Yeoman, of Ohio, Times BJdg., Greenville, Aiss. FOR EARGillKS IN
Special low rates via Union Paa'tic

railroad every Tuesday to Colorado,
Utah, Montana. Idaho, Oregon, Wash-
ington. For particulars address .1. J

Agler., general agent, St. Louis.
1'Iione 2(5!). .

i of Jetl'ersiwi Davis, is1 1 one of the captor
dead. ' mYou want your btv to wait and uet

""''Mill

Elt1 13 MMone of those boy's suits- - at u VTne JLieader. tfE523sS3EE53

And House Furnishing Goods See US.:ys ready fo? fwisness Boys suits to sit the
at The Leader, in their

most sensible
new store.parefullyatchyAnd: always paying the The ?rsrirBaldwin Pianos

Agentsfori c... J.:and Organs.yolumns
Wo pay esreeial littention to moving, packing and shipping furni-

ture and household goods'.

lyjonsider

Dinner
A Java

ATKINS & JORDAN.and Mocha

FOR YOUR

Thanksgiving
311 Washinirton-avc- . Greenville, Miss.Coffee'

Noted MUNGER Ginnery is stilt doing business.

lNlZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.1
Best Canned GoodsIf You Want Choicest

Do Ymt Need a Wagon
Hve Jnt Itrrrlrrd n Cnrlnnri f llir 1'nronu

One, Two and Four Horse, and the Prices Are K' :t.

The best for

Morning, Noon
and Night.3JVILLE, - MISSISSIPPI.

IV FOR SALES BY

ON THE MARKET.
ANYTHING THATS

GOOD IN THE
GROCERY LINE.

LEAVE OR 'PHONE
YOUR ORDER FOR

THANKSGIVING
GROCERIES TO

CRANBERRIES,
PICKLES,

OYSTEKS,
MINCEMEAT,

RAISINS, v CITRON,
Fat Turkeys and Chick-

ens, ilressed or undressed.
Vegetables of till kinds.

BUYWe carry a complete line of

Wagon Spotres Rifs IT' 'W. H. HOOD, Greenville.'tonof J.C.Lu.by. rc-- G

J '.. Thut ThrobMn Hendaebe.
i "'r.iiM qulcklv ln-'- vou if rem

Great Luck of an Editor
"For two years all efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed," writes Editor H. N. Lester, of
Syracuse, Kansas, "then I was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for eruptions, sores
and all skin diseases. Only 25 cents at
Finlay Drug store.

Good styles In men's Pants at
THE LEADEB.

W. H. HOOD, the GRO
f t i. K ncr's iV'-- I i ' I N 1 oi.
( of ultet . ) i i u m I

( I. nr-- .tfir i s ( i

. ft,!i'- - 'I ). . 'i o.l a

build up vour head n. iiny 2r cents.
I Money back if not cured. .Sold by I in-- J

lay Drug store.'

' m within
"""tt"nhilU claim..

s i Z n ranfel to the
'Ocvui; iJSo.1 m,i "tat. on

01 c- - Ibr,deceMed.
3J3 Washington-ave- . 'Phone No. JS7. tf v


